How To...
Get Paid On Time

How to... Get paid on time
1. What is cash flow?
Cash flow is the movement of cash into and out of your business. So, in terms of your nursery, it is the
cash you receive from parents and the money you pay out on bills.
Cash flow is different to profit and loss. Profit and loss is the amount of money you invoice for in set
time and the amount you will be invoiced for. So, for a nursery, it could be all the fees that you collect in
a month, against all the bills that you have to pay. Profit and loss doesn’t take into consideration when
these payments will move in and out of your account; cash flow does.
When money moves in and out of your account is important because trouble starts if things need to move
out before enough has come in. Managing this flow of cash is one of the hardest things for any business,
but it’s also one of the most important. The following example illustrates this difference.
Example
Let’s say your running costs are as follows:
Money coming in:
Fees collected - £30,000
Money going out:
Staff costs - £20,000
Rent - £2,000
Utilities (electricity, phone bills) - £1,000
All other costs - £4,000
Total – £27,000
So, according to your profit and loss sheet, your net profit for the month would be £3000. Sounds good, but let’s
consider the dates of the payments. The numbers in brackets are the dates of payments.
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Example
Money coming in:
Fees collected - £30,000 (1st)
Money going out:
Staff costs - £20,000 (30th)
Rent - £2,000 (1st)
Utilities (electricity, phone bills) - £1,000 (1st)
All other costs - £4,000 (10th)
Total – £27,000
In this example (pretending, for a blissful moment, that all parents pay on time!), you collect your fees at
the beginning of the month and everything else comes out after. So you have enough money at all points
of the month to pay your bills.
But, if your average fee for parents is £1,000 per month, and four parents pay a month late, you will be
£4,000 down on the last day, meaning you are £1,000 short when it comes to your payroll day. You will
have to delay your own wages to cover it, or borrow to cover the costs.

2. Accurate timely invoicing
So, we established in the last example that you need to make sure your parents pay on time. While it
will always be difficult to get 100% of your fees on the day they are due, you can take steps to improve
the amount you receive on time.
The quickest way to tackle this problem is to ensure you have the systems in place so parents receive
accurate bills on time, and that they know when they have to pay.
Don’t underestimate how important accurate invoices are to your cash flow. Parents querying the
amount you have requested will delay payments and cause you extra work, as you have to trawl
through last month’s sessions to justify your calculation.
To make things easier, use management software and enter sessions as you go; it’ll calculate
everything for you.
You have to make sure parents receive their invoices in good time (you can’t realistically expect to send
invoices one day and receive all payments the next).
It is a good idea to email invoices where possible; then you’ll have a record of sending them and emails
are convenient for even the busiest of parents. If you use paper copies, hand them to parents, don’t let
them go into children’s bags, where they might lurk for days!

3. Advance or arrears? That is the question
You should always invoice for regular sessions in advance. You are providing a high quality service, so
ensure parents respect it as such. Otherwise, you could find yourself losing money on a service you’ve
already delivered.
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4. Always hold a deposit
Nowadays, deposits are commonplace for services. Think about the deposits you’ve paid for holidays or
leases; it’s a form of security for non-payment of fees.
The childcare industry is no different and many of the big childcare chains now hold deposits, only
paying it back once the parent has cleared their balance with you.

5. Keep on top of who owes you what
Unless you implement a solution like a managed Direct Debit service, you will inevitably have people
who owe you money. These people are called debtors.
Nursery management software will produce an aged balance report for you at the touch of a button. It
will show you who owes you what, and for how long they have owed it to you. This is one of the most
important reports you have within your software and one you should be checking at least weekly.
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6. On time, every time
Late payments cost you money. You have to fund the gap between the invoice and payment, and this can
really become a problem if you have bills that need paying.
It’s not fair that you should miss payments because your customers are late, so take measures to ensure
timely payments.
Most childcare staff find chasing money difficult. The caring nature required to look after children
conflicts with the more serious financial side. However, as we’ve established, cash flow is such an
important part of your business, you can’t afford to allow late payment (quite literally!). And worse,
allowing them to pay latesends the message that it’s acceptable.
The best way to avoid having these conversations is to use software, which will automatically add a late
fee to any invoices that are paid late. Add it to your terms and conditions and tell parents about it when
their children start. Stick to it as well; dropping the fee every time someone complains will, again, tell
them it’s acceptable to be late.

Better still, you could use Direct Debit. It allows you to collect the full amount from your parents on a set
day, every month. Just keep your sessions up to date and have the amount owed ready before collection
day. You can take the same amount every month, or change it as necessary.
To set up Direct Debit, you can speak to your bank, or speak to Parenta about our managed Direct Debit
service, which automatically collects payments, and even deals with any payments that bounce, on your
behalf.
Sometimes, the issue isn’t with late payment or too many debtors; it’s simply that occupancy is too low.
There’s plenty of ways to improve your marketing and help parents to find you more easily.
Parenta can help by building you a website. Having a web presence is essential as more and more
people start their searches for local businesses online, but building a website can be tricky and time
consuming.
Our aim is for your nursery to look as fantastic online as it does in real life. Visit https://www.parenta.
com/showcasing-your-setting-with-branded-products/
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7. And if all else fails
All these tips will help to improve your cash flow. Sometimes though, no matter how hard you try to
prevent it, parents may leave the setting owing you money. So what do you do if this happens?
Well, a simple solution would be to use a company like Thomas Higgins and Co (www.thomashiggins.
co.uk). They have an automated debt recovery service. You just register on their website and use it to
send out a series of legal letters, and even take the parent to court if need be.

Don’t ruin your relationship with parents over fee collection
If you struggle to recover nursery fees and want to avoid breaking the good relationships that you’ve worked
hard to build and maintain with parents, talk to the Parenta team about fee collection. You can transform
the way your setting works by keeping your administration completely separate from the everyday care
of children. As a result, you can focus on providing great childcare, without the worry hanging over you of
whether parents will pay you on time this month
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PA RE NTA SOLUTIONS
SOFTWARE

TRAINING

NURSERY MANAGEMENT - ABACUS
• Save hours by reducing planning time by 50%
•

Speedy invoicing to all parents and carers in minutes

•

Instant view of all financial reports

•

Manage payments and track debt

ONLINE EYFS TRACKER - FOOTSTEPS 2
• Record meaningful, detailed and essential EYFS
observations
• Improve essential safeguarding and save hours of time
• Reduce your workload and spend more time with the
children
• Identify at a glance each child’s development pathway

Increase employee motivation and keep staff for longer
within your setting by offering training – the ideal tool for
you to develop your team.
Parenta courses include:
•

Level 2 Childcare

•

Level 3 EYE Diploma

•

Level 5 Childcare Leadership Qualification

•

Business Admin Levels 2 and 3

•

Advanced Qualifications in Team Leading and
Management

PLUS … Parenta offers a free recruitment service - no fees!

DAYSHARE
• Share every magical moment of each child’s day
with their parents and carers with our online diary
software
PARENT PORTAL APP
• Bringing parents and carers closer to their child’s day
by providing a timeline of their progress
•

Download Parent Portal App on Android or iOS

FEE COLLECTION

MARKETING SOLUTIONS
WEBSITE DESIGN
•

Our childcare websites generate genuine interest and leads
from parents and carers

•

We specialise in designing and building childcare websites
so you can rest assured that our team know what Ofsted and
parents/carers are looking for

BRANDING & DESIGN
•

•

We collect fees, allowing you to focus on childcare,
not credit control

•

Reduces stress about pay day

•

Helps you eliminate bad debt from your setting

•

We operate on a 98% success rate across the board

Working together for our children
0800 002 9242

contact@parenta.com

Follow us on social media @TheParentaGroup

www.parenta.com
Parenta, 2-8 London Road, Rocky Hill, Maidstone, Kent, ME16 8PZ
Reg No 05249690
Updated: 24/04/2020

Showcase your setting with branded products. From
newsletters to logos and prospectuses to business cards, we
take care of all your branding needs

SOCIAL MEDIA
•

We assist you with setting up and using your social media
accounts in no time to help you increase your setting’s visibility

